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Amox; defeated bills of the late
legislature are the following-- The
hard roads bill; to rcpt-a- l the anti-sparro- w

act; for uniform text look:
prohibiting gambling at races; for a
western hospital for the inr-an- giv-
ing women the right to vote for
township officers; to create a state
dairy commission, and for pure food.
The resolution to memoralize con-
gress to make an open channel in the
Illinois river was defeated, also reso-

lutions for constitutional amend-
ments and convention.

Philadelphia Times: If the money
now withdrawn from circulation by
panic-stricke- n people were to seek
the best investments offered. on our
markets it would end the monev
stringency in a day. There is plenty
of money, but it is entirely useless to
the business public while it is with-
drawn from deposit and locked up.
Things are not going to smash just
yet, and those who have faith in the
country and people who hare the
best resources and energies of any
nation in the world will reap the
largest profits without risking a
farthing.

According to statistics there is
more wheat than the world knws
what to do with. There will be car-
ried into the new crop year a stock
of wheat w hich probably will exceed
300,000,000 bushels. On June 3 the
visible supply in the United States
and Canada was over 89,000,000
bushels. More than 7S,000,000 bush-
els in the warehouses of grain depots
in Europe and on vessels bound for
European port. The 167.000,000
bushels thus located by the statisti-
cian must be increased by an unde-
termined but enormous quantity of
wheat in the hands of farmers and
country dealers in America and Eu-
rope alikf-- . Judging by the rate at
which the grain has lately been com-
ing into market it is a fair guess that
some 125,000.000 bushels remain in
the bins of wheat growers and small
dealers in various parts of this civi-
lized world. If the quantity is as
great as 133,0O0,0DO bushels, the
grand total, just when a new crop is
ripening, equals or exceeds 300,000,-00- 0

bushels. It is not a pleasant
thing for farmers to contemplate,
but with the price of cattle and hogs,
corn is truly king. If Europe don't
want our cerals in one shape we can
convert it into something they will
take, and that at a very good figure.

on Silver.
While we are talking about silver

being wiped out as money, let's refer
to the democratic platform on the
subject, on which we swept the coun-

try a short time ago. Here it is:
We denounce the republican legis-

lation known as the Sherman act of
1890 as a cowardly makeshift, fraught
with possibilities of danger in the
future, w hich should mike all of its
supporters, as well as its author,
anxious for its speady repeal. We
hold to tho use of both gold and sil-

ver without discriminating against
either metal or charge for mintage,
but the dollar unit of coinage of both
metals must be of equal intrinsic and
exchangeable value, or be adjusted
through international agreement,
or by such safeguards of legislation
as shall insure the maintenance of
the parity of the two metals, and the
equal power of every dollar at all
times in the markets, and in pay-
ment of debt; and we demand that
all paper currency shall be kept at
par with and redeemable in such
coin. We insist upon this policy as
especially necessary for the protec-
tion of the farmer and the laboring
classes, the first ami most defense-
less victims of unstable money and a
fluctuating currency.

The Great Weal.
At the great celebration of the

Fourth by the Tammany society or
Columbian order, one of the princi-
pal speeches was made by Congress-
man lieauchamp Clark, of Missouri,
better known in the west as Champ
Clark, who is credited with having
made the Jilt of tLe day. In the
conrse of his remarks Congressman
Clark said:

The central west is the great mis-
sionary ground for democrats. It's
easy to make fun of chasing political
rainbows. You must know how.
When General Palmer, Ben T. Cable,
William K. Morrison. William F. Vi-

las, the daddy of Peck's Bad Boy, and
Governor Boies began chasing rain-
bows, somehow they got what they
went after, and some people heard

1
something drop. Besides a presi-
dent, we western democrats want a
few other thii gs.

We want t lat "cowardly make-
shift," the Sberman law, repealed,
but in its stea 1 we want the money
of democracy and the constitution,
both silver an 1 gold, and a paper
currency to b kept at par with and
redeemable in such coin. We want
the robber tar ff so broken down that
we can follow the rule of common
sense, justice and commerce sell in
the highest m irkel and buy in the
lowest. We v ant the pension list so
thoroughly purged that it shall be-
come a veritable roll of honor. We
want an income tax on incomes of
ten thousand :ind over, so that ab-
normal wealtl. may bear its propor-
tional burden. We want true civil
service accomplished by placing onlv
democrats on guard from Martha's
Vineyard to the Aleutian islands,
and from the L,ake of the Woods to
the Dry Tortugas. We want our
great rivers a id waterway so im-
proved that they will be navigable,
in fact as well as by act of congress,
thereby regul:iting"freight and pas.
enger rates.

We want th se utterly
and un-- d imocratic cancers on

the body politic monojolies and
trusts mercilessly cut up by the
roots with a s irgeon's knife, to the
end that business shall be untramel-ed- ,

that labor shall receive its just
recompense a:id that "rnvrnninti r-- - -
of the people, bv the people and for

ji-opi-
e suau not pensn irom tne

earth."
These things we want, and these

things we wil have fiivr n tlm&a
and then, like Oliver Twist, we will
call for more.

Confederate Veteran TaMlng Away.
Atlanta Journal.

From some statistics just returned
to the governor's office by State
Treasurer Hirdeman it becomes
painfullv apparent that the old sol-
diers of the confederacy and their
widows are passing fast away. Col.
Hardeman this morning sent in his
report for the money paid out for
pensions sine? the first of March. It
shows that the crippled soldiers of
Georgia have received during the
year $181,22). There is a decided
falling off in the number of old sol-
diers who have been drawing $100 a
year for the loss of a limb or for total
disability. In 1883 there were 1,000
pensioners under this head, but from
Col. Harden an's figures there are
now only 77f. pensioners under this
head, showirg that nearly 300 have
died since 18s3.

Capt. W. H. Harrison, of the exec-
utive office, who receives all applica-
tions for pensions, stated this morn-
ing that the widows of the confeder-
ate soldiers were decreasing at an
alarming rat ;. Since last year 91 of
them have died, and as .quite a num-
ber have not renewed their applica-
tions for pensions it is presumed that
many of them are dead, Last year
there were 8:! deaths among the wid-
ows, but this year there will be more
there than 100 besides three mar-riajre- s.

An Klr.peuient In Mexico.
One eveni recently the residence

of Refaio Martinez, near Chepuite-pe-c

cast e. M jxico, was entered and
robbed by a band of suppo-e- d brig-a'w'.- s.

who. b sides stealing money and
other v. iluab.es, carried off the young1
larplit.T of Martinez. Detectives
traced Ihe bandits to New Orleans and
located them in a fashionable hoteL
The criminal was Louis Salazar, a
rrorrjinent yrunir man, who was liy-in-p

with the abducted daughter of
Mr. Martiro. Salnzar was arrested,
and made a confession of the whole
affair. He -- tates that he was the
lover of Miss Martinez, and that her
ran nts opposed his suit and forbade
her noting- him. In order to gain pos-
session ttt, his sweetheart he arranged
the attack with a party of friends.
The girl ssys she was not taken
against her will. They were married
on the day following the abduction.
The daring j oung lover and his com-
panions have been placed in jaiL

A North Carolina Affidavit.
The following is a true copy, of an

affidavit to obtain a warrant before a
justice of the peace in a certain county
in Western North Carolina. The
names alone are changed: John Smith
being duly sworn deposes and says
that at and in said county and in
township Tom Jones and Will IJrown
did feloniously and willfully gether
my Sund Jack and toted him to the
river and t'irode him in and cursed
him and told him dam him t waid
contrary to law and against the peace
and dignity of the State. Sworn to fe

subscribed lcfore me, &c, G. W. H.,
J. P.

He Prayed for Them.
The Rev. Dr. I51ack, of the Barony

church, Glasgow, and another minister
once spent a vacation in Cumberland,
and on the !f abba th attended a little
Scotch kirk, sitting in a remote cor-
ner, so that the minister should not
notice them. But the eagle eye of the
minister det icted them, and in the in-
tercessory prayer he so expressed
himself as to make quite sure of some
aid from them. The good man's words
were these: "Lord, haye mercy on
thy ministering servants who have
popped in on us so unexpectedly; one
of them will preach in the afternoon,
and the other i- - evenin- - "

A Happy Combination
Of the most potent and active properties of the
whole vegetable kingdom, is that which makes
Dr. Pierce's Tt vorlte Prescription so

above every otter ed woman's re-

storative In the market. Dont stop abort of th
best I Don't ex leriment with worthless imita-
tions, when the world acknowledges no superior
to the original, reliable, and only guaranteed
remedy for the happy restoration of suffering and
debilitated won en. Costs nothing if it don't do
Just as recomm tided, tee guarantee on hot ie--

rapper.

LEGAL

JJoTICK TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will he received at t e city
cltraYofflce. Roc Island, Is. nctil 6 nVl-jc-

p. m.. Angust 7. "B9-1- , for repltnking bridge at
M'lar, lls..comrOmy kr.ovru as bnate No 2

viuc tioncanbe seen at the "city clerk's
olic -

1 he city y rves the tisht t reject any or ail
bid. Bv orderoi ttec: e nr.cil

Rock Island, 111.. July
A. 1). II Clerk.

ASSIGXEE'S NOTICE.

In the matter of Gns R. En?'in debtor.
I be undersigned hereby pe notice that ;n

R. Knclin, doin bu-u- in ihe city of Kick Isl-
and, in the connty of Kock I land, and Hate of
lllin-- on the 49 h day of June A. I'.
transfer to the under'ipned iiipn-- e a 1 hisprop-- e

ty for the benefit of his en ditore. acconliug to
the provision of the a t cond r ling awieome t.

All persons bavins c aim atrtin-- t said Gus K.
Englin are y no'ified to present such c iim
nnde oath or affirmation, to me t Kt k Islatd
in said county and state w.tt.la tlrej mouths
fioni this date.

Dated this SOthdav of Jnn- - 19S
J. 11. Ci.Et.ANO. Assignee.

NOTICK IN jTTCHMKNT

STATR OF ILLINOIS, t

Rock iHLim. c rsrr. f
flrcuit court of Boca Ulaud conn'y. Sitea.tKr

term, A. D. 193
The People's Pinional Bank of Rock Ie!r.d, 111 ,

vi o. W. Moe er. in attachment.
Public notice is hereby given to the said W.

Mother that a riof attachment issued out of
the ofnee of t tie clerk of the conrt of Hock
Island tountv, a'ed the '!i dy 'f M&v, A
D. at the suit of the saio. People's National
hack and a ainst the at of tr.e said C. W.
Kosher 'or ihe sum of T n Thttisand ($10,0u0.00)
dollars, directed to the sher:tl of said Rock Island
county, whxh said writ has been rot-rn-

ci exe-
cuted.

Now, thercfare, unite yi.n, the g:d C. W.
Mothtr. shall personally be and appear bt fore the
said circuit court of Ruck Island county on the
first day of the next ter-- thereof, to he bolden at
the court honse in the city of Koc Island, in said
coanty. on the 4th d y of September. A. I. 1M.
give special bsil and p.ead to the said plainlil's
act on, judgment will be entered awainst you. acd
In favor of the said People's National Brink, and
so (bot h of tne i roperty attached a may be

to sati-f- y the said judgment lud cos-a- , wiU
be ao;d to satisfy tne same.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Jas. L. Haas, Piainlifl's At'omey.
JoneiS, A.D. 1.3.

JOTICK IN ATTACHMKNT- -

Cmnty eonrt of Rock Island county, July
Term. A. D.

Montpelier Tile Company vs. Eli Bronsoo, in
attachment.

Public notice is hereby given to the said Ell
Bronaon that a writ of attachment issnec out of the
otf.ee of the clerk of the county court o( Kock Isl-
and county, dated the 16th day of February, A.U.
1S93, at the suit of the said Montpelier Tiie Com-
pany and against the estate of the said fc'i Btonson
tor the sum of two hundred and twenty-tw- o dol-
lar ar.d nine cents, directed f the sheriff of said
Rock Island county, which tid writ has been re-
turned executed.

And an order havinz been entered of record
in said court at the Ma ch term. 1S1, thereof,
t' at said cause stand continued, with order of
publication.

Sew. therefore, unless you, the said EH Bron
son shall aersoLally be and annear before the

j said.county court of Hock Island county on theflrrday of tho next term thereof, ti be hoiden
I at the court house in the citv of Kock Island, in

sa d county, on the Tenth day of July A.
J It. 13.93. five special bail and plead to the said
I plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered
, az&inst you, and in favor of the said Uonntpelier

: ue company ana so mucn oi tne property at-
tached as may be sufficient to satfy the tadjudgment and corts, wiUbesoid to satisfy the
same.

HJALMAR KOHLER,
Clerk of the County Court.

Jaclcron 4 Hurst. PlalttifTs Attorneys.
KOCK isiatio ffuly ! A. J. :H3.

Administrator's balk
I OF KEAL ESTATE.
I By virtn of an order and of the cor.rty

court, of Hock 'siaid com.ty. state of Iliuvi-- ,
on the f etitinn f the uner'irnrd, Jarues!iuade administrator of tbd estate of

Tnouas B. O'Dnnnell, deceased, at the Kitterm. A. T le.i3. of said court, on ih.
djy of May, A. D., 1SJ3.

Ar d an o. der en ered on the 10th diy cf Juic,
A. D.. orderinc it rendvirtUins

I shall on the Pth da of .Inly, A. IV. ISMS,
between the ho irs of lOo'ciocc in the forenoon,
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of said d v. pell at

! public sale, at the north door of the c urt houe.'inihecity of Kck in said county, the
, real estate desciibcd as fo lows to-wi-t:

j That certain tract or parcel of land si'utted !n
me uuriowcFi quarter 01 section numoer
twetty titt CN). town-- li p number ninete, n
(19(, ner.h range three (3i. tat of the Fourth 4)
principa' meridian described as follows, bejrn
nine feet east of the corner of sections id.
11, Ss and in. in th: township aforesaid; thence
foutrx 1H9 feet, then-- e north S6ii degrees, east
168 feet thence north 4914 deprets, west 21fi feet,
to the section thence writ on the section
line 5uij feet to tbe place of beginning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Rock Inland. -- tale of Il'inois. on the
following terms, .t; cash on delivery of
deed

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D . 1893."
J. R. JoH.NSTOV.

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don-sel- l.

Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Island Cocktt. f
In tbe county court, of said county to the Hay

Term, A. 1. ls5.
James R.Johnston, administrator of the es-

tate of Rosilic Hartnaeel, deceased, vs. Emelie
Kober, Alice Engel. Theodore Hartnaeel, Wil-
liam Hartnaeel, Arthur Hartnagel. Edwin Hart-nap-

and Paul liartnasrel.
Affidavit of non-res- i ience of sa'd Eael'e Ko-

ber, Alice Enel, Theodore Hartnazel. William
Hartnaz 1. Arthur Hartnatrel and fcdwjn liart-nap- el

having been filed in the otfire of the clerk
of said county court, rotice is hereby siTen to the
Slid bmeli Koher Alice Engel. Tteodore Hatt-nase- l.

William Harmnge!. Arthur Uartnagel and
Edwin liattnaiel, heirs of ihe said Itosaliu Hart-
naeel, deceased, that the said James R. Jobn-Kto-

mlmiui't ntor of the estate of liosalie
Uartnai:el, deceased, filed in the said coun-
ty court on the lt)ih day of June. A. I , ISI13. his
petition making the said Emelie Kober, Alice
Engel. 'J heodore Uartnairel. William Uartnitel,
Anhar Hnrnncel. Edwin Ilarinauel end Haul
Ilnrtnngel. defendants, praving for an order di
recting him to seil. for ihe pnrpo-- e of paying tbe
debts of said estate, the following described real
estBte. it-

The norti twenty (i0 teres of the west half of
the east talf of section nine '.) in township
sevcrteen (IT) nortt rmire two (2) st of the
fourth (4) prtnciial meridian situated in the
County of Kock Island, state of Illinois, xcpt-in- c

thetefrom the following described rial estate
I taken by the United states government for the

uuiiuiii. ui iu, imuir anu nibUi.uBiiiii. Ae- -
Cinning ai a point on the half section lice fortv-tw- o

(4-- ') cliuitis and lifty-sev- i5T) linss south
of the southwest cor er of th southeast quarter
of said section nine (9) and running thence south
sixty-thre- e (fsl) degrees and forty (40) minutes
east ( 8 (13 degrees 49 El th)rten chains and
twenty-fo- ur lii-k- s (13 cbair.s) Ih nee south
fifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve m nutes east (S 52
degrees 55 minutes Ei Un chains and fifty-ris- e

I nks (10 chilns) more or less to t'j'e east
line of said west half of the east half of said
eec'ion nine 9 containing between ra'd line and
Roc's Biver eight and twenty two hundredths (8

acres more or less
That a summons thereupon be issued out of

raid court against the above named defendants
returnable on tbe 1st day of tbe term of ssid
county conrt, to be held at the court honse in
said county on the first Monday of July, A. D.,
1k;3. as is by tbe law required, which suit is now
pending. Now, nn'esa yon appear in raid court
on tbe first day of the August term, thereof to
be held at tbe conrt bonse in the city
of Kock Island. in said county and
state, on tbe first Monday of Augnst, A. D. 1893,
and plead, answer or demur, to petition there-
in filed, tbe same will be taken as confessed
against you, and Judgment thereon against you
entered accordingly.

Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 1893.
HJALMAR KOHLER, Clerk.

McEhirt mcEmbt Solicitors.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

liaising brick buildings especially
Address E- - A. ROUNDS,

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 191

i Iu

- Real Es t a
- a.Sii

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Rerre(ent, among other tlnt-rl- e! and well

known Hre Insurance Companies, the follow ii g:
Poyal Insurance Company, or Enrland.
Wefchefter F.re ma. C'ompanv, or N V.
KuffalosUennan Ils. t mpan'y, Buffalo. X. Y.Rochester German ins Co . i.m N i"
Citizens' lis Co., or Pittsburg Pa
Snn Fire Or?ce, London.
I nion Ins. Co.. of California.
Security Ins. Co., ew Haven. onn
Milwanaee Mccuanics Ins Co., Mtlwatn.ee,
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Pt rift,!!'.
Office Cor. ixt h St. and 2d Ave.

Kock Ilam, Lli

Fstablished 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE.'

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

mm
Repretenticg over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash Assets'.

ire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marina.

Employer's Liability
JNSURANCK

Bands of Suretyship.
OKFU E Room 21. Mitcbe 1 A I yn lt's block

ttock Islana, ills.
CaT-Se- our rates: they will imereM you.

J ML BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Compasiet
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliaa'.e company can affora

Your Patronase i - solicited.

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, MONET

bi Tjsma

ANTI-- f ASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it yonr own way.
It is the best Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

UADK BT

WARNOGK & RALSTON,

Sold eerrwher .

B. WINTER.

Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1C16 nd 1G18 Third Av

JAPANESE

CURE
A ter and Complete Treatment, consUtlne offinDtKMltnriMt. flintmanf in Panknla i i

and Pills; A Positire Core for External, Blind or
witrcujn Awjuiii, unraic iveceni or HereditaryPiles, Febl&li waaKRsssEs and many other dis-eases ; It is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-dering an operation with the knifa unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been knowsto fad. II per box, for 96 ; sent by mail. ...Whynffo, fnun thia towtakl. JU.... L.wueoa writtenguarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re--

... ,i uul. wicu. oeiiu sump lorfree sample. Quaractee lasasd by our aent.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bowe; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Disorders,Sleeplessnees.Loas of Appetite,
restores the complectlon; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive cure for Bick Hbaoachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Lam
Vials of WnsaentT.

HAKTZ fc tJLLMBYEB Bole Agents Sock Islan .

i if - - s
. n ' 1 rn

Jits Just as 5ood rhe Cmrtr
proffering another

i L
brand. "SANTA CUIUS SOAP L 3!

.
is v'nsi we vjam. nave tjoudnij now
V'll cerfainlu rake noolbcr. a usp
And all shrewd dealers keep iUare

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Taelob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

INCORPORATED I'NDER THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. ra. to 3 p. m.. and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal co-

llateral or Real Estate security.
ornciBs: tP. L. MITCHELL, Pres t. F. C. DENKMANN, Vice Pres't. J. M . BUFORD. Cashie:.

BIR2CT0RS:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkirsnn. John Crubauch. Phil Mitchell, Ii. P Uull L niE. W. Durst, J. M. Buford, John Voik.

Jackson fc Ucrst, Solicitors.
Began business July 8, im, and occupy th southeast corner of Mitchell Lycde's new buiid

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

relecaone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

i
f

behind ihz

i l

1706 Second Avenue.

r1

!

Beer and Cigars always Hanc

- Sandwiches Furnished on Xctice.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of a'l of

BOOTS AND SHOES--

Gents Shoes a Specialty. Repairing neatly and promptly.
A of patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, i::

Hudson. M. Parkke.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPRNTFRS AMD RTiTT nRRQ-- -' w aauaawaVUj J

All kinds Carpentering promptly attended EstimatiMll vatsiuTHisnea wnen aeeired.
8hop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth Kock Island.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, brcnae and aluminum bronze eastiDg, all shades and terapcre Xf
specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

kd Cmc At 1S11 aTecue. near Ferry landing, - HOCK

Opera. 3E3Co SaloorGEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Avenue, Corner of Sisteunth Street, . Opposite Theatrt

The choicest Wine. Liquors,
Free Lunch Every

Bstabliebed 1880-18- U8.

MAGER, Proprietoi:

o.so

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. M
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brnshes, the Old and
Reliable 5 Cents Store.

MBS. C. MUSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

J. IH. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

C. J. W.
Contractor

11Z1 Fourth avenue.
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SCHREINER, Vl

and Builder,
Besldsnce Hit Fonrtb avenue. V
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